The geoPublish clip art is divided among five photo albums.

You can choose graphics from the photo albums using the Photo Manager desk accessory.

Place the desired photo albums and the Photo Manager desk accessory into the SYSTEM folder of a geoPublish work disk. You can then open the Photo Manager by choosing it from the geos menu.

To use a graphic image in geoPublish, follow these steps:

1. Choose **Photo Manager** from the **geos** menu.
2. Open the appropriate photo album.
3. Flip or search through the graphics in the album until the desired image appears in the Photo Manager window.
4. Choose **copy** from the **edit** menu to copy the image to a photo scrap.
5. Close the Photo Manager and return to geoPublish.
6. Paste the photo scrap into the geoPublish document using the Page Graphics Scrap tool or the Page Layout Place Bitmap tool.

For more information on using the Photo Manager desk accessory, see *Desk Accessories* in *Using GEOS*. 
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